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hidden meanings corne to liglit.
Foence the advantage of books flie
tlis. The ivriter by keen spiritual
isiglit aîîd interpreting skill brings

out the strengthi and beauty of tho
characters portrayed. In special lec-
tures our old friends Obstinate and
Pliable, Mr. Worldly-wise-nîan,
Goodwill, the Interpreter, Taikative
and Hate-goodly-ex.Js and Giant
Despair, Tirnorous t: -1 Mis-trust,
Formaiist and Hypocrisy; and the
fair danisels, Prudence and Charity,
pass before us with striking comment
and elucidation of thoir charactors.

Chistns Gous9lator; or, Conifortable
JVoe ds for Burde-ned Ifearts. - By
G1LBERT *HAVEN. NCw York :
Hunît & Eaton. Toronto : Wil-
liami Briggs. Pp. 264
The late Bishop Gilbert Haven has

ever seemed to us an ideal Christian
optimist, a man f ull of heart and
hiope and moral enthusiasm, brave
as a lion in defence of right, tender
as a wornan in ail human relations
and affections. The present volume
consists of a number of selected dis-
courses chiefiy on the relations of the
life that now is to the life that is to
corne. The titles of the chapters
wvill indicate their scope : "IThe
Life Beyond," "'The World Vanish-
ing," "Man Faîle, God Abides,"

"Endurance - Happiness," "The
Chîristian Soldier," "The Enigma
Solved. " No one can read this vol-
ume without obtaining a spiritual
uplift and inspiration whichi shial
malte him a wiser and a better man.

James (Jatvert of Fiji. By J. STRIN-
(;rt ROWE. London: Charles H.
Kelly. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 304.

The annals of missionary achieve-
nient contain no more stirring .story
than that of the life and labours of
.James Cal vert, the apostle of Fiji.
The progress of Methodist Missions
in that land is like a continuation of
the Acts of the Apostles. Through
the labours of John Hun~t, the York-
shire ploughman, and his successors,
this kingdomn of darkness and cruelty.
has become the kingdoîn of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. Whiere
once fouI devil altars blazed with

humnanin acrifices the farnily altar is
erected iii thousands of homes. The
king hini..eif becamo a Methodist
local preacher, 900 Wesleyan CI)fp*315
ivoro crccted and the proportion of
churi nmembers to the p)opulation
was probably greater than any land
in CI:sno.Entliusiastic mis-
sion -.ry meetings were hield, and
native missionaries went forth to
evangelize the neiglibouring isiands.

ThLe &flLg of Son qs, ait inspired Meto-
cirarna. Analyzed, translated b.nd
expý.ained by MiLToN S. TEUUYt-,

£of-3sor in Garret Biblical Insti-
tee Cincinnati:- Cranston &
Ctirts. Toronto : William Briggs.
Price '25 cents.

Dr. Terry thinks that the writer
of this Song of Songs, who celebrates
in a sacred drama ail the pure, un-
wavering loves of a woman's heart
was hierL;eif a wornan. The song hie
interprets as describing the fidelity
of a village maiden-the Shulami-
miite-to hier rustic shepherd lover,
despite the enticements of the court
of Solonion. Such love as is here
described hie says " is a holy passioni,
and worthy to be extolled in the vel -
urne of Divine inspiration. Wher-
ever it exists in its charrning purity
and power, it truly represents the
blessed relation existing hetween God
and Ris people, or between Christ
and lis Churcli."

The .Peaple's Bible. Discourses npon
r-,l11 Scrnpture. By Jos. PARKER,
D. i). London: Mark-Luke. New
York and Toronto : Funk & Wag,-
nalîs Company. Octavo, 460 pp.,
cloth, $1.50.

Dr. Parker appears to, even botter
advantage at5 a ccommentator upon
the New Testament than upon the
Old. The volumes on the Gospels
are of special value. Dr. Parker's
expositions of Soripture are consid-
ered models, profound, spiritual, and
suggestive. Parker's People's Bible
is a sort of everybody's commentary,
and is of special help and value to,
pastors, preachers, lay-workers, and
private readers. It contains bright
supp)lies for ail who read the Exiglishi
Bible.
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